
The Rexall Store
has just received an import shipment of

SULTANA OLIVE OIL
This oil has no equal (or medicinal purposes. Stands

first for its exquisite flavor. We guarantee every ounce of it.
If you have never used Sultana Olive Oil call on us and

receive !£oz. bottle free.

Price 65c per Pint; SI.15 per Quart.

Kelly Drug Company,
Best Equipped Pharmacy

in the Southwest,
i.A. Uilms», M.Ii. w. A. Hak»», M. I)

Cilmer & Baker,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Office« In l'nllj lli.ll.ll.iK,
Bis Stone Oap. Virginia.

All oalls answered promptly.

BRISTOL Bookkeeping
QIJY Higher Accounting
QliciMCec Shorthand
DUolllCoo Tyoowrlting
COLLEGE Telegraphy

BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
To the Voters ol" Wise County

l um «. candidate f..r Treasurer of Wise
County; m tin- election HUI. subject,however, t<> the wishes ..r the Itciiulmcaii
party. Very respectfully,

It w imi.l.KY.

To the Voters of Wise < lounty
hereby announce myself a r ui.liil.iii.

f..r Clerk of i Ircull Court of wise oiui
ty, for election to bo held In November,
1911, subject, however, to the desire an.I
wishes ofthe Itenubllcan party «.| this
county; I earnestly solicit your support,ami will uppreriate anything you nmy do
for nit- Your* very truly.".I II CllllTOS.
'I'o 1IIK VOTKIIH ok IV i->. ..i s \

I take this method of announcing in)self ii candidate for Clork of Wise Conn.
ty. I shall suli jcet myself to the wishes
of the Itepubllcsn Convention, with n-
L'.iril to my nomluaitou

If tlmt I 'olivrlilioti sees lit to n..min.lie
mo I shall endeavor 10 make an cntbusUs
tie campaign, not only foi my own elco-1tton but for the election of the ..ihn
Kcpuhlienti ..unli.lalfs

ff not nominal..I by tins t 'oiivriitinu
pledge those w ho are nominated myearneal support.If oleuted to this office 1 promise prompt..ml rlliriuul service in Ihr |hirfoi in.in. r ol
iny dutlos. Ofeoursolf 1 hsd not frit
qualified for tin- position would not
have made thla announcement
Thanking öänh ami every voter In ml.

vanco for wliatovor lutorcst he may take
in my candidacy, I am.

Yours very truly.
.1. I". Sl AI.I Mill

To Hu- Voters ol Wi r County:
hereby announce myself a candidate

for the oili.ie of Circuit Court Clerk of
Wise (bounty, for ulcctlon t.. l... belt!
November, hill, subject to the will of theRepublican parly Any lavor you may
ilo for mr w ill In. appiisialc.l

Your* vOry truly,
W It. II Im-.i.TOK.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Does your roof leak? ('all T.
Qriftin & Co., 'phone90,

Mrs. Mollie Horton hau been
on the sick list for several dnys.
Mrs. John Fox, Jr., left on

her private oar Saturday after¬
noon for New York.
Modern kiteben rangen with

glims oven tloOIS, call '.I'.', either
Norton or Big Stone Cap.

'Squire Marion Ülarkston, of
Turkey Covo, was in town
Thursday.
The town school children

have a rather amusing way of
refering to the Cadet children,
uccording to one of the teach¬
ers. They speak of them as
"them L. & N. 'uns."

John Moyler, of Petersburg,District Agent of the Provident
Lifo und Trust Company, of
Philadelphia, spent several
days in town last week.
We certainly do agree w Ith

our friend Mr. Sturgill, ("Uncle
Frank,") that "vittles are
a-gottia' scercer and scercer"
in Hig Stone Qap.
Uey. C. B. Livesay has just

closed a mooting in Loo county-
with 24 additions.

Li 1ST.One handmade lace
collar botwecu I'oplar Hill and1
the homo of W. T. Uoodloe.
Fiader please return sumo tojthis ofiico and receive suitable
reward. I

Gome to the < 'hristian Sundayschool ut 3 p. in.

(.'all up both Norton and
Hik,' stone Gap for tlu> plumber.
They so nay that it in us good

as a circus to sec Mr. Manlovo
give the famous "Crooked
Mouth Family."

J. VV. Kennedy, who has
been confined to his room for
several weeks with kidneytrouble, improves slowly.
W, ('. Ilutnhlen has been

confined to his room for several
days on account of illness.

Cypress shingles at the low¬
est price. I). ('. Wolfe. .r»-7

Horn to Mr and Mrs. Kniest
A Compton the 10th instant, a
daughter.

Mrs. T. II Wheeh r and little
son, Joe Ernest; arrived in the
Gap last Wednesday night fromClarksdale, Miss., on a visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. \V.
Kennedy.

.). ('. Whittiogton, a journey¬
man printer of considerable
notoriety, visited us the first of
the week, .lohn has been run
over by freight trains, struck
by automobiles, and bad var¬
ious narrow escapes, but still
seems to bo in a fair state of
preservation.
Joe Bickley, of Appalachia,

spent Sunday in the (lap.
Mrs 'Lambert, a venerable

lady of Clinchport, who has
been visiting her daughter,
Mrs John Napier, in Lee coun¬
ty, spent Monday night in the
Gap with her friend. Mrs. W.
T. Mahatley.

Attorney W. S. Mathewa
spent a couple of days last week
at Cm-bin, Ky., on professional
business.

Attorney A K Morison went
to Bristol last Friday on pro
fessional business.

Miss < )lga Horton, who is
touching school at Hurricane,
spent Saturday anil Sunday
with hoinefolks at this place.

I,. H. Waring, of Knoxville,
has accepted a position as clerk
at the Monte S'istu Hotel at
this place.

Miss Alice Bruce, teacher in
the public school at Coeburn,
spent Saturday and Sundaywith hoinefolks at this place.

Dr. J.Q. Jaynes has moved
bis family from the tanneryinto the Pierce property opVVyandotte Avenue, near the
residence of J. M. Stewart.
H. L. Moore, former Buperin

tendent of the extract works at
this place, but now superintend¬
ent of a large extract plant at
Chattanooga, visited Rig Stone
(lap for a couple of davs last
week.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Baptist church will meet at
Mrs. Robert Alsover's Thursday
afternoon at '1 o'clock. These
ladies expect to give an Knster
entertainment, the nature of
which will be published later.
Tliey are now taking special
orders for embroidered shirt¬
waists, underwear, marking
linens, hemstitching, etc.

The Christian church has
called Rev. C. B. Livesay, who
has been its pustor for the past
two years, for fui! time Preach¬
ing every Sunday at-! 1:00 a m.
and 7:tö p. m. Prayer meeting
every Thursday night. This
church has bad a hard struggle,
and now rejoices that it can
maintain u regulnr ministry.
May its mission, like the earlychurch, be to hold up the
Crucified Christ.

There will bo services at
Christ Episcopal church Sunday[morning at ti o'clock, conduct
ed by the rector, Rev. .lohn J.
Lloyd.
Mrs. (1. 0. Qilmer attended

Mra. Arminia Reese's funeral,
in Turkey Cove, Monday.
Miss Dona Cecil, the popular

Fourth Qrade teacher, was out
of school Thursday and Fridaywith a very severe cold.
Jns. K. P, Logg, of Keokee,

was a visitor to Rig Stone (laplast week.
Maybe you've seen it done

before but you have forgotten
how funny it really is to sue ti
really good impersonator like
Robert Maulove go through
with the pantomime of a pretty
girl dressing while she keepsher "best fellow" wailing in
the parlor.
'Squire W II. Horton, Chair¬

man .). P, Wolfe and S. I*.
Fleenor, of the Council, wore
visitors to the Rig Stone (lapHigh School Monday.
Harry .lessee went to Bristol

Monday morning to he treated
for oar trouble.

'Squire Horton gave the en¬
quiring minds in the Sixth
Grade class in Civil Govern
men! ah excellent talk Tuesday
afternoon on the basic princi
pies underlying good govern¬
ment.
G. E, Taylor has bought and

taken charge of Big Stone GapBakery formerly owned by C.
L. Hamiden.
The old Mabe oftico is beingdemonilshed by I, It. Ferry,

the stone mason and contrac¬
tor, who bought the building
some months ago from 11, J, I
Ayers for the stone.

Rev. .1. B. Craft returned this
week from I Myden, where he
has h. holding a very sue
cessfnl revival. He will hold
services in the Baptist church
Sunday morning.

Prof. H. H. Young. Prof.
Halslip; Mrs. Young. Misses
Kline, Timberlake, Pierce, Mor¬
ris ami Davidson attended the
District Teachers' Meeting at
Fast Stone iap Saturday.
"Lena Rivers," by Mary.I.

Holmes, the play that comes to
the Auditorium on next Frida)evening, has become noted for
the beautiful gowns worn by
the ladies of the cotnpauv, five
in number. Several Parisian
and London importations are
worn and each is said to be a

delight to all the ladies who r.o,-

the play. The management
carry a large insurance <>n the
wardrobe tr ks of the com¬
pany.
Branard Collier, son of lsiah

Collier, who lives in the valley
above town, returned last week
from San Francisco, where he
has been in the regular army
for the past three years.

Mr. ami Mrs. .1 S. MeConnell
left Thursday morning over the
V. tV. S. W. for New 'i oik und
Baltimore, win-re they will
purchase the spring line of
merchandise for the linn of
Ford iV MeConnell, Appalachia.
They will visit Mrs. Met'on
nell's mother, Mrs. Ruth Wood,
who lives in the latter city.
Contractor A. G. Ixiser has

been at Big Stone Gap several
days recently looking over the
plans of the proposed federal
building, which is to be built in
that town. The building will
cost about $80,000,.Clinch Val¬
ley News.
Mrs Luther L. Dickenson,

who has been in delicate health
for several months, left last
Sunday for Pennington Gap,
her former home, where she
will visit, in the hope of regain¬
ing her former good health..
Clinch Valley News.
The announcement of the

coming of "Lena Rivers" is
certain to amuse feelings of
pleasure in advance to the
[countless people who are fami¬
liar with Mrs. Holmes' book.
The play was taken from the
novel and has been the princi¬
pal success of the season, ami
it has known an amount of
popularity that has surprised
even the most of its sanguine
well wishers. The play is said
to be it delightful reproduction
of all the dramatic and comedy
scenes of the book. At School
Auditorium Friday evening,
February 17.

Falls Victim To Thieves.
S. W. Renda, of Coal city. Ala has

a justifiable grievance Two thieves stole
his health for twelve years They were a
liver and kidney trouble Then Dr.
Kiugs New Life Pill« throttled them
lie's well now. Unrivaled for Constipa¬tion. Malaria, Headache ami Dyspepala|2oe at J W Kelly's Iiruir Store

A WONDER OF THE AOE ha* been the
success ol

LENA RIVERS
ll ha* reached the hearts ol million*.

By arrangement with BIRT er [SICH-
Ol AI. Thos. H. Sew ell presents the ftru-
lab Pointer version ol this (treat pla>.

Auditorium 17
Friday Night. FEB. jf
\ perlcct play. A perfect cast.

A perfect prmluctinn.
Pure as the lilly.

Sweet as the hoaeysuckle.
Scats on sale at Kelly'* Drug Store.

Price*, 25, .IS and 5(1 cents.

Mrs. \V. ('. Christian attond
imI Captain Smith's funeral, at
Buffalo, Tuesday morning.

Mr. ami Mrs .1. B. A < ers
went down to Louisville last
week on a visit tu relatives.

Mrs. .lohn Fox, Jr., tin' noted
opera Binger, whose stage nume
is Fritzi Schuff, after a visit of
a few works at her Big Stone
Gup home, has returned to Now
York. While höre Mrs. Fox
chatted freely with acquulnfauces regarding the probubil
ity of her uppearing in Bristol
at n later date She was frank
to say that she would he glad to
meet an engagement in Bristol
in the event the proposed new
theatre is built, but n.it until
then. She said that she hoped
that whoever undertook the
building of a theatre here that
they would not fail to give it
good ventilation on the sides,
and especially in the dressing
looms. Mrs. Fox said that
somehow many theatre proiriot
ers seem to lose, sight of till?
importance Of good ventilation
for the dressing rooms. Tjiey
should have outside ventilation,
she declared She was at.in
panted by her managet and two
maids. The manager wanted
to know if Bristol would give
Fritzi a large audience if she
came here to sing. He was
assured that she would attract
n record breaking crowd.
Bristol News.

CAPT. JOE SMITH DEAD.

Captain Joe Smith, an aged
and prominent citizen living
near Buffalo, some distance
above town, and for Ulan) ye.its
well known in Big Stone Gap,
lied suddenly Sunday morning
at Ins home Captain Smith
was apparently in his usual
health on arising, and his death
was a shock to his friends and
relatives. He was 77 years of
age, and a veteran of the Civil
war, having been Captain of a
Tennessee regiment.
He is survived by a wife and

two children, Mrs. Satterfleld
and one son, Robert Smith. The
burial took place near the home
Tuesday.

MRS. AKMINTA
REESE DIES.

Mrs. Arminia Reese, an aged
lady of Turkey Cove, died Sun¬
day at her home from a compli¬
cation of diseases,
She is survived by her bus-

baud and a number of children.
One of her daughters is Mrs.
Sanford .Johnson, of Wise, a

sister-in law of Mrs. William
Young, formerly of this place.
Her two sons. Auburn and
Milton, resided with their
mother.

HE MAKES FOLKS LAUGH

Did you know that Robert
Manlove.tho "Mirth Provoker,"
will be at the school auditorium
tonight i Wednesday for the
express purpose of making you
laugh!' He will give a varied
program of the best in music
anil literature, particularly
along the lines of humor.a
thoroughly high class enter
tainment in every respect.
He states that his mission is

to make folks laugh Some of
us have most forgotten how
during these hard t imes, so let's
nil go up to the school house
tonight anil have a high old
time, and, incidentally, keep
the management out of a nice
deep financial bole they have
fallen into on account of the
lack of patronage for these
Lyceum attractions.

It. T. IKVISK. Cre«. V. T. COOK! OK, V.. Pr,- Trta

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.
This bank, umler new management, aill contintu the business upc

conservative lines.*
SAFETY: Our Mono. SECURITY; Our I'ass-aord.

Interest Paid on Time Deposit».

DIRECTORS
it. t. ilivim:. w. t. 00001.08,ii il. Moltlsos. 11, 8. oartbk.i
a. Ft. moHIson. J.s. iiajii'.i.kv
w. \v. i \ vi.oit, .i. vr. krlijY,

v7, M. SLBUt*.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

I Mat X, .-' III Uj

I

I

WE have a complete line ol
Sash, Doors, Mantels,

and Locks, as well as a full line
Paints. Oils, Varnishes, etc.
We bought our stork ol Screen
Doors and Window Screens
early this season for the accommo¬
dation of our parotis who desire
to prepare against summer pestsbefore the season opens and they
eet the start ol you.

I

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS. ,

For
The
Ladies Noedloü. Shuttles and Bobbins (nr

tiao In All Mnkos of Scwinil Mnclilneo.

Needles, Shut ties, Bobbins and Bells for your machine. We
can fit any machine no difference what name.

Hamblen Brothers,
Bif( Stone Cap, Va.

I5*il-1M>1V & Witt,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Office. First Floor Ititormoril Building, BIG STONE CAP, V/>

Correnpondenoe isiollolttscl.

Stationery and Office Supplies,
\V« carry at all times a complete stuck of these
lines, at reasonable prices, and give careful
attention to phone and mail orders. We solicit
your business for any of the following:

Box Papers, Order and Time Hooks,
Pound l';ijurs, Memorandum Books,
Envelopes, Peris and Pencils,
Writing Tablets. inks and Erasers,
School Tablets, Fountain Pens,
I egal Papers, Paper Clips and Fasteners,
Letter Files, Card Hoard, Colored Paper.Invoice Piles. and various other articles keptLedgers and Day Hooks, in a stationery store.

We are agents for all kinds of engraved work,
such as visiting cards, invitations, letter heads,
envelopes, etc,

WISE PRINTING COMPANY,INCORPORATED,
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA.


